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• voluntary return of tfmh ky the 
for the f rultfalneae of the 

oar mod* «f Ufa has 
CMtV ehaaged. this MW* bM ai- 
waym emrrhred. It Iwe mad* Thaak* 
giving day Ml only CM ef the eM- 
n*t bat om of the moat eharacteria- 
tie observance* of oar taaahy. On 
that day. ta boom and (horeh. la 
family aad ia phWic fUhntait tha 
whale nation has tor pinnraH— gafd 
the tribute 4m faa grate fal heart* 
tor blandog* heatawed. 

"To footer our thought ia this way 
apaa tha favor which wa have been 
abown bai been altogether wtaa and 
He*liable. ft hao given i))n1an1|| 
Jwtly to balance the good and the 
ee3 whleh wo have experienced. In 
that, we bore never failed to tad 

for a pwroaa preponderance of the 
pood. Keen la the leaat propitious I 
i-mo* a bread contemplation of oar! 
whole porlrim baa aovw failed to 

disclose ovorwbotadnp reaaone for 
thankful area. Tha* vfowtnp ear 

dnation, or* have foond warrant for 
a mors hopeful aad confident atti- 
tude toward the future. 

“la thla current year, we now ap- 
proach the dm* which haa boon ac- 

cepted by custom a* meet fittlnp fer 
too calm surrey of ear eetate aad 
tbe return of the aka. We shall the 
more knealy realise oar pood for- 
tur« if wa wiQ, la deep sincerity, pie* 
to b doe ihoapht. and more aepcci- 
ally if we w«l compare it with that 
of any other communities in the 
world. 

“Tb* year baa broaphi to oar poo- 
ple taro trapic eaporieacao which haeo 
deeply affected them. On* was the 
death of oar holered President Harrt- 
iap, which ha* been mooned wher- 
ever there Is a aaaBaatka of the 
worth of hlph ideals, noble purposes 
aad onsciflsh service tarried even to 
the aad of the eopeeae sacrifice. Hw 
leas totalled lb* atiaa to a iem cap- 
ilon aad more charitable attitude. 
It eebered tha whole Ihoapht of the 
country. A little later aaaw the aa- 

prruHeled disaster to the Mcadly poo- 

do of Japan. Thia salted forth from! 
he people of tho United States a 4s-1 
UowotreMsn of deep and humane! 
[eating. ft was wrought iota ths snb- 
Mn of good works, ft created mw 

evidences of oar international frWad- 
■Up which is a guarantee of world: 

poors. It rep ion laded tho charitably 
hapulss of (he eountry. 

“By experiences inch at theca. 
■m and aatlsou are tented aad re- 

fioed. W» bare been hlatosd with 
mock of tentorial prosperity. Wc shall 
bo better able to appreciate U If wo 
remember the privations others have 
suffered, aad we shall bo the more 

worthy of It If wo use It for their 
relief. Wo will do wed. then to ren- 
der thanks for ths good that hat come 
to as aad skew by our actions that 
we bavo beeoare stronger, wiser and 
truer by the ehasunings which bavo 
bean Imposed upon as. Wo will thus 
prepare ourselves for' ths part we 
■mot have to a world which forever 
needs ths full measure of service. 
We have bees a most favored peo- 
ple. Wo ought to bo a most generous 

people. We have been a most blasted 
people. We ought to he a moot thank- 
ful people. 

“Wherefore, I, Calvin Ceolidge, 
President of the United States, do 
hereby fix and designate Thursday, 
the 29th day of November, as 

Thanksgiving uay, and recommend Iti 
gsntral observance throughout the 
land. It is urged that tho people gatl). 
er In their-homes and their usual 
places of worship, give expression to 
Ihetr gratitude for tho benefits and 
mcnuigs uh a gracious t'rov.asnce 
has bevtowod upon them and seek 
the guidance oX Almighty God. that 
they may deserve a continuahco of 
His favor. 

In witness whereof, I have here- 
unto set my hand and caused to he 
affixed the great aval of the United 
States. 

Done at the city of Washington, 
this fifth day of November, in the 
year of our Lord, one thousand nine 
hundred and twenty-three, and of the 
independence of the United States, the 
one hundred and forty-eighth. 

"CALVIN COOLIDG*." 

God's Voice Told Fox 
To KOI W. S. Coburn? 
Atlanta, Ga.. Noe. 11.—Except for 

the whispered declaration that "God's 
voice” told him to kill Captain W. 
8. Cohum, klan attorney, in his often 
here last Monday, Phillip B. Fox, klan 

publicity chief in Pulton Tower un- 

der a murder indictment for the 

shooting of Cobum, has steadfastly 
refused to shed Any light on the mo- 

tive for die slaying. 
The statement that "God's voice 

told me to do it, and that's why 1 
killed him,” was made to Dr. N. M. 

Owviirhy. slienlat, and Dr. Linton 

Smith. Fox's physician, late yrstar- 
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they eald. after they had prad-j 
dad Mm with qnqstiona and had ram- 
ad Tte fram a kata of apathy. 

Dr- Owiaabj was eaUtd la to con 
sultaUon by Dr. Smith when Fas. ocv 
eorrfinr to his physktea. developed: 
dyna of mental disturbance. * 

T%« prisoner mode the whispered 
declaration, the doctor said, la an 
iwoso to queslieoa eoacorniac Hie 
Ease and after they had assured Him 
Jt the welfare of hie wife and child 
>?o other statement was made by Fa*, 
they said. 

"g '-—1 I' ..-L_B_LL -JB 
Soon after hit urnit Fax m 

sooud u having uid MI may Sava 
to hang for thla, bat I had rather 
han* than have him (Coburn) rain 
.•>w ii« h« wtu trying to do.” 

“Bocaoai! of the boll weevil, It la 

.. 111 

McNury that the Uve-at~hem* Idea 
he continued and puahed even moev 

ateenuoualy than heretofore. Uraint 
and paiture.e and Rmrdena and orch- 
ard* ihoulrt be pot out airain thia tall 
and neat year <n continuation of thla 
plan."—Dr. B. W. KUpoee. 

Tom Tarheel sayt that there team 
to he as many plans for Bghtiny 
tbs boll weevil as there an boll wee- 
vils, but ho is coinp to follow Ibo 
plsn tested ami a|ipro>*>-.1 i'y tii.vsi 
who hsvc sto.Uil the matter for 
years. 

BIG REDUCTION IN; BLANKER 
Nice quality, extra large sizes* Special prices for 
three days only_-”"t_t-_ 

BED SPREAlS 
Large shipment of Bed Spreads just received, 
newest style, large size and easy to laundry. Spec_ 
prices for three days_1._$J.98 i 

OVERALL BARGA 5 <P* 
A good grade men’s over alls, wjfell-made garmeni^^ f 
much under-priced, three da^Cpnly at_$l*6Sr'- 

'• TONERS AND MISSES 

l. COATS 

, 
*A ‘.tractive Coats in 

vklour, broad-cloth and 
(other wool fabrics in va- 

/ rpus colors, all sizes— 

I 
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LaVge selection of Millinery, of the newest 

styles and colors, will be sold at great reduction- 
Visit Our Millinery Department. 

DRESS GINGHAMS 
Nice selection Dress Ginghams, beautiful pattern-;, 
as long as it lasts—six yards for $ i 00 

WHITE HOMESPUN 
Yard-wide White Homespun, for three days only— 

j eight yards for..$1.00 

/ NEW SHIRTWAISTS 
Attractive waists of fine Cotton Pongee, nicely tail- 
ored and trimmed for only__ 9$c 
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WOMENS AND MISSES 
" 

DRESSES 

Wool and Jersey 
Dresses — Special 

Just received large shipment of Shoes for men, 
women and children. Star Brand, guaranteed solid' 
Leather—Let us save you money on your shoe 
purchases. 

N THESE ARE ONLY A FEW OF THE HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS TO BE FOUND IN OUR NEW STORE 
Again w* demonstrate that it paya to trade at our ato re. Note the following items included in our enormous 13 rtoclt: Dry Goods, Men's and Boy.' Clothing Shoa. fo r the whole family. Hate, Capa, Underwear. NotionTu? f! dies Coals, Coat Suits and Dresses, Millinery, Trunks and Bags. In fact, we carry everything needed to dress tht« I f 

whole family from head to foot. XI 

COKE AND LET US SAVE YOU MONEY ON YOUR PURCHASES—WE STAND BACK OF WHAT WE SELL 
And every purchase made here must be satisfactory to the purchaser, or money back. 

Baer’s Dry Goods Company 
(THE RELIABLE STORE) 

1 NEXT TO BUTLER BROS. 
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